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gene was inducible in response to interferon and supOur knowledge of the molecular biology of the mouse pressible by transformation with the human adenovirus
major histocompatibility complex (MHC) has advanced 12 (T. Yoshioka, C. Bieberich, G. Scangos, and G. Jay.
rapidly in recent years. The number of genes and orga- unpublished results).
Transgenic mice constructed on a n inbred background
nization of loci within the MHC have been defined for
provide
a novel approach to the study of class I gene
several inbred strains of mice (1, 2). Several MHC class I
genes havebeen sequenced and specific DNA probes that expression and antigen function. These two areas of
detect transcription from individual class I loci regardless investigationhave classically depended on the use of
of allele have been identified (3).Together these findings painstakingly developed congenic mouse strains and on
have permitted the study ofMHC gene expression at the the isolation of spontaneous class I mutant mice (17). In
mRNA level (3.4).The sequencesthat render classI genes the transgenic system, asingle well defined gene can be
responsive to interferons have also been localized (5, 6). placed on a n inbred background in one generation. If the
transgene is properly expressed and the locus carrying
Several groups have transferred
individual genes into
cells in culture to study antigen recognition (7-9) or to the transgene canbe bred to homozygosity, the resulting
examine the role of class I antigen expression in immune mouse strains wouldbe analogous to congenic lines.
surveillance of neoplastic cells (10- 12). Unfortunately, However, there are clear differences between congenic
the scope of problems that can be addressed by gene and transgenic strains that should be noted. In transtransfer intocultured cells is severely limited by the genic strains, a discrete fragment of well characterized
DNA is transferred and addsto the background compleavailability of suitable recipient cell lines.
The development of technology that allows cloned ment of genes: in congenic strains, the donor's selected
genes to be introduced into the germ line of mice has traits replace those of the background strain. In the
production of congenic strains, the total contribution of
the donor to the background strain is difficult to assess
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The function of a transgenic Dd class I molecule broadened the range of questions that canbe addressed
in the inductionof immunologic toleranceto major through gene transfer (13, 14). Theproduction of transhistocompatibility complex antigens and in direct- genic mice makes it possible to define the effects of a
ing major histocompatibility complex restriction in single geneor gene product on complex biologic processes
C57BL/6 mice were investigated. All of the transthat involve interactionsbetweenmanydifferent
cell
to be tolerant for types. For example, transgenic mice carrying pre-reargenic Dd mouse strains were found
the Dd antigen. Spleen cells from transgenic mice ranged immunoglobulin (Ig)genes havebeen successfully
were immunocompetent but consistently failed to used to gain new insights into the processes that
control
generateananti-Ddcytotoxic
T lymphocytereIg gene rearrangement and allelic exclusion (15). In adsponse in vitro, andskin grafts between transgenic dition, recent studies
suggest that thepresence of a single
Dd mice were not rejected. These data
suggests that pre-rearranged Ig transgene in all tissues hasa profound
the Dd antigen was recognizedas a self molecule.In effect on the Ig repertoire of mice (16).
addition, the transgenicDd mice generated antigenWe have recently applied the transgenic mouse techspecific Dd-restricted cytotoxic
T lymphocyte, indicating that the Dd antigen also functioned as a re- nology to the study of class I antigens (4).The genecoding
striction elementfor antigen recognition. These ob-for the Dd antigen cloned from a BALB/c mouse was
servations demonstrate the usefulness
of the trans- microinjected into C57BL/6 (B6)4embryos. The resulting
genic mouse system for studying
class I antigen transgenic mice correctly expressed the introduced Dd
gene in a tissue-dependent manner which paralleled that
expression and function.
of the endogenous Kb gene. Furthermore, the Dd trans-
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assess theability of a transgenic classI antigen to induce
self-tolerance and to specify T-cell restriction. We show
that thetransgenic Dd antigen could be used to induce a
Dd-specificcytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL)response in the
parental B6 mouse. Thetransgenic Dd mice failed to
generate a n anti-Dd CTL response, suggestingthat theDd
antigen is recognized a s a self molecule in these animals.
Furthermore, T cells from the transgenic Dd mice can
recognize the Dd antigen a s arestrictionelement
for
antigen recognition.

In uiuo priming. Mice were inoculated S.C. with 5 X IO7 I-AED
modified syngeneic spleen cells either once or twice (20).Spleen cells
from primed mice were used 1 to 2 wk after the lastinoculation.
RESULTS

round-bottom microwells containing various numbers of responding
cells were cultured with 3 x lo5 mitomycin C-treated BlO.D2(R107)stimulating cells. Cells were kept in complete culture medium supplemented with 12.5% Con A S N for 7 days. Individual wells were
tested for CTL activity against 3 X 1O3 "Cr-labeled Con A-treated D8
target cells. Wells were considered positive when the amount of
released "Cr was three SD above the mean of the base line group
containing stimulatingcells alone. CTL-precursor frequencies were
calculated by the statisticalmethod of X'-minimization as described
(23).
hapten. The sulfhydryl-reactive
Modlfication of spleen cells with
1-napthyl)ethylene diamine (1hapten N-iodoacetyl-N'-(5-sulfonicAED) (Sigma) was used. Spleen cells (1 x lo7)were resuspended in
2 mM I-AED in phosphate-buffered saline containing
0.01 M HEPES
pH 8.0 and incubated at
37°C for 30 min with intermittent shaking.
Cells were then washed three times with RPMI 1640 containing 5%
fetal calf serum (1 9).

TABLE I
MHC alleles of mouse strains used in present studq
MHC Allelesa
Strains

BALBf C

K

I

D

L

d
b
b
d
d

d

d

d

b
C57BL/6
d
b
BlO.D2(R107)
d
B1O.HTG
d
d
BALB/cH-2dm2
d
k
k
BIO.A
k
BlO.AI4R) k
k
B1O.BR k
" K , D. and L represent individual class I genes. and 1
collectively the class I1 loci.

b

d
b
d
b

k
represents
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The resultsof recent gene mappingand DNA sequence
analyses of the H-2 region of the MHC have suggested
that the Db gene from B6 mice and the Ld gene from
BALB/c mice are allelic, and thatB6 mice do not have a
class I gene which is equivalent to the Dd gene of BALB/c
(24-26). Based on this premise, we have derived several
MATERIALS AND METHODS
transgenic mouse lines by introducing the Dd gene under
Mice. C57BL/6, BALB/c, BlO.D2(R107), BIO.A, and B1O.BR its own regulatory elements into B6 mice (4). Three of
mouse strains were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar
these lines (designated D8, D19, and D24) expressed the
Harbor, ME. BlO.A(4R), B1O.HTG. and BALB/cH-Pdm2 mouse
transgenic
Dd antigen in atissue-dependent
manner
strains were gifts from Dr. D. Sachs, National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda. MD. Derivation of the transgenic Dd mice has been de- analogousto endogenous H-2 class I antigens. In the
present study, the
MHC alleles of B6, BALB/c, and transscribed (4).All mice used in this studywere 8 to 12 wk of age.
In uitro sensitization and cytotoxicity assay. CTL responses genic Dd mice at theK, I, D, and L loci are represented by
were induced in vitro by 5-day mixed lymphocyte culture (18). RPMI
(b, b,-, b). (d, d, d, d), and (b, b, d, b), respectively (see
1640 medium (Meloy,Springfield, VA) supplemented with 10%fetal
calf serum (GIBCO, Grand Island. NY). 2 mM L-glutamine (GIBCO),5 Table I).
mM HEPES, 1 mM sodium pyruvate (GIBCO).0.1 mM nonessential
Allorecognition of the Dd antigen on lymphoid cells
amino
acids (GIBCO). and 5 X
M 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma
from
transgenic Dd mice. Expression of the Dd antigen
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was used as a complete culture medium.
on the surface of spleen cells from transgenic mice was
Responding spleen cells (5 X lo6)were co-cultured with mitomycin
C (Sigma]-treated(100 @/ml a t 37°C for 60 min)stimulating spleen examined in terms of allogeneic T cell recognition. An
cells (4 X lo6) in 24-well culture plates (Costar. Cambridge, MA] (2 anti-DdLdCTL response was induced by MLCof B6 reml/well) for 5 days at37°C in a humidified incubator with 5%COa.
sponders with BlO.D2(R107)stimulator spleencells (see
CTL activity of effector cellswas assayedin a 4-hr 5'Cr-release assay
Table I). Cytolytic activity was measured in a standard 4in round-bottom 96-well plates (Costar) using 5LCr-labeled2-day
concanavalin A (Con A) (Sigma) blast cells (1 x lo4 cells/well) as hr 51Cr release assay (Fig. 1, a to d ) . The B6 antitargets. CTL activity was assayed a t four effector to target ratios,
B1O.D2(R107)effector cell population showed significant
and each experimentalpoint represents the meanof three replicate
cytolytic activity not only when assayedon B1O.D2(R107)
wells. Percent specific lysiswas calculated using the formula
(Exp,,,
- Con&,]/(Ma&,, - Spon&,,) X 100. where Con&,, represents "Cr
targets, but also on D 8 and D24 cells. This observation
release from target cellsincubated with effector cells fromnonstimsuggests that spleen cells from both D8 and D24 mice
ulated responding cells, M w , , represents release from target cells
expressed a Dd antigen that can be recognized by cytoin a 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma) solution, SponL,, represents the
background release from target cells cultured forhr4 in the absence toxic T cells. D24 cells were lysed more efficiently than
of effectorcells, and Exp,,, represents release from target cells
D8 cells at all effector to target ratios (cf. Fig. 1 b and c ) .
incubated with stimulated responding cells. The SEM for percent
This effect, although not dramatic, was reproducible in
specific lysis were consistently less than 5%, and were excluded
all experiments and may be due to the higher level of
from the data presented.
Cold target inhibition test. Various numbers of nonradiolabeled
expression of the transgenicDd antigen observed in D24
Con A-blast cells (cold blocker] were mixed with a constant number cells (T. Yoshioka, C. Bieberich, G. Scangos, and G. J a y ,
of effector cells for20 min."Cr-labeled target cells werethen added
unpublished results). BlO.D2(R107) cells were also confor a 4-hr 51Cr-releaseassay.
Con A supernatant (Con A SNI. An 18-hr culture supernatantof
sistently lysed with a higher efficiency than D24 cells
BALB/c spleen cells (1 x 107/ml) stimulated with 2.5 @ml Con A
(cf. Fig. 1 a and c ) ,which may reflect killing on the basis
was used as a source of exogenous helper factors. The supernatant
of an additional antigen (Ld) on BlO.D2(R107) targets.
wassupplementedwith0.2
M a-methyl-o-mannoside (Sigma] to
Alternatively, Ld may induce a more vigorous CTL reneutralize the remaining Con A. The Con A S N was then filtered
through a 0.45-p pore membrane andstored a t -20°C until use. The sponse than Dd in this system.
helper activityof the Con A S N was assayedfor its ability to augment
The ability of D 8 cells to stimulate a n anti-Dd CTL
allospecific CTL activity from responding thymocytes.
response
in B6 spleen cells also was assessed (Fig. 1 e to
Skin grafts. Skin grafts were performed using a n adaptation of
the method of Billingham and Medawar (21). Grafts were scored
h ) .B6 anti-D8 CTL lysed BlO.D2(R107)and D8 cells with
daily until rejection or until day 100.
similar efficiencies whereas D24 cells were again conEstimation of CTLprecursorsbylimitingdilutionanalysis.
sistently
lysed with a higher efficiency at all effector to
Spleen cells were cultured in round-bottom 96-well plates [Costar)
under limiting dilution conditions as described (22). Groups of 24 target ratios. This result is consistent with the higher
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Wr-Target Cells
B10.D2 (R107)

D24

D8
C

Figure 1 . B6 spleen cells (5 x lo6) were stimvitro in
ulated
with either BlO.D2(R1071la to dl
or D8 ( e to h) spleen cells [4x lo6) for 5 days:
Generated CTL activity was
assayed on different
'"3-labeled
target
cells. The extent of specific
lysis at various effector to target ratios are shown.
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level of Dd expression in D24 cells. B6 target cells were
not significantly lysed by either B6 anti-BIO.D2(R107)or
B6 anti-D8 CTL.
To demonstrate the specificity of the B6 anti-D8 CTL
response, we tested the ability of spleen cells from several
congenic lines to block killing of D8 targets. A s shown in
Figure 2. BALB/cH-2dm2 cells were as efficient a s D 8
cells in blocking B6 anti-D8 CTL activity. This observation established a d haplotype specificity in the B6 antiD 8 CTL response.Furthermore,cross-reactivitywith
anti-LdCTL in lysis of D8 targets is unlikely because the
BALB/cH-2dm2 strain lacks theLd antigen (Table I) (27,
28). The failureof B1O.HTG spleen cells to block lysis of
D 8 cells suggests that the Kd and Id region antigens are
not involved in the B6 anti-D8 CTL response. These data
strongly suggest that theB6 anti-D8 response is specific
for the Dd antigen.
To determine the ability of the transgenicDd antigen to
function a s a determinant of trarrsplant rejection, we
performed skin graft experiments. Tail skin from D8,
D24, and BlO.D2(R107) mice was engrafted to B6 recipients. D8 and D24 grafts, presumably mismatched with
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BLOCKER : TARGET RATIO
F f g u r e2. CTL effector cells were generated by in vitro stimulation of
B6 spleen cells with D8 spleen cells. CTL activity directed against D8
target cells was assayed at an effector totarget ratio of 8O:l in the
presence of B6 (0).B1O.HTG (A], D8 (0).and BALB/cH-2dm2 (A) coldblocking cells.

B6 at theD locus only, were both rejected with a median
survivaltime of approximately 20days (Fig. 3, top).
BlO.D2(R107) grafts,mismatched with B6 at both the D
and L loci were rejected even faster, with a median survival time of 12 to 13 days. Control B6 grafts were not
rejected within the 100-day observation period. These
results clearly demonstrated that tail skin from two independent Dd transgenic mouse strains functioned a s a n
allograft in B6 recipients. We concluded that the transgenic Dd product was expressed in the tail skin and can
induce immunologic rejection when engraftedto B6 mice.

Immunologic tolerance to the Dd antigen in transgenic Dd mice. Northern blot analysis of poly(A)+RNA
from tissues of the transgenicDd mice demonstrated that
the foreign Dd gene was subject to tissue-dependent regulation similar tothat which controls the endogenous Kb
gene (4). The Dd transgene was also inducible by interferon and suppressible by Ad12 transformation (T. Yoshioka, C. Bieberich, G. Scangos, and G. Jay, unpublished
results). Although theseobservations strongly suggest
that the Dd transgene can be expressed in a regulated
fashion, they do not address the problems of developmental timing of expression or of antigen function. A s
a n initial approachto these questions,we chose to investigate whether T cells from these transgenic mice were
reactive to, or tolerant of, the Dd antigen.
B6 anti-BlO.D2(R107)CTL showed significant cytolytic
activity when assayed on BlO.D2(R107), D8 and D24
targets(Table 11. experiment 1 ) . In contrast, D8 antiBlO.D2(R107)CTL lysed only BlO.D2(R107) target and
did so somewhat
less
efficiently than B6 antiBlO.D2(R107) CTL. This suggests that D8 spleen cells
were immunocompetent. To determine whether the failure to respond to Dd was common in other transgenic
strains, Dl9- and D24-anti BlO.D2(Rl07)CTL were generated and were also found to lyse BlO.D2(R107)but not
D8, D19, or D24 targets (Table111, experiment 2). Similar
results were also observed when BIO.A cells were substituted as stimulatorsin a n analogousexperiment. To
assess the specificity of the D8-anti BlO.D2(R107) CTL
activity, we performed mixed lymphocyte culture using
mutant and congenic mice a s sources of stimulator and
target cells. D8 spleen cells stimulated
with
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TABLE I1
Failure ofD8 mice to generate Dd-spectffc
CTL responses
9% Specific Lysis of Target Cells (E/T)"

Expt.

1
2

Responding
Cells

B6
D8
B6
31
D8

Stimulating
Cells

BlO.D2(R107)

BlO.D2(R107)
BlO.D2(R107)
40
4 3 BIO.A
23
31
48
7 B1O.A
42 7

D8

40

80

40

66
45
57
43

58 36

3746
0

26
2

B6
D8

11

BlO.D2(R107)
18
34
32
BlO.D2(R107)

40

20

40

42
34

30
8

8

40

80

40

7

6 1

9
6
0
8

0

2

3

B1O.HTG

20

40

6

10

20

7

40

80

B6
D8

5

BALB/cH2dm2

BIO.HTG

4

B6

80

2

BALB/c

3

D24

80

BALB/cH-adma 2 5 584 0
BALBIcH-2dm2
40
52

BlO.DZ(R107)
80

B6

40

80

40

7

0
4

6
0

43

9

"B6 or D8 spleen cells(5 x lo6)were stimulated in vitro with either BlO.D2(R107),
B1O.A. or BALB/cH-2dm2 cells (4 x
IO6) for 5 days. Generated CTL activity was assayedon "Cr-labeled target cells listed. E/T. effector to target
cell ratio.
TABLE 111
Failure of transgenic D dmice to generate Dd-speclJic CTL responses
9% Specific Lysis of Target Cells (E/T)"

Expt,

1

2

Responding
Cells

Stimulating
Cells

B6
D8
D8

34
BlO.D2(R107)
BlO.D2(R107)
BlO.D2(R107)

B6
D8
Dl9
D24

BlO.D2(R107)
BlO.D2(R107)
BlO.D2(R107]
BlO.D2[R107)

Con A SN
112,5%)

31

- 52
-

+4 3

B10.D2IR1071
80
40

D8

Dl9

D24

~~~~

59
55
59

47

26 -28 54 79
6 8 5 3
58
48
5 9 5 2

80

40

0
5

0
1

0
0
1

0
0
7

80

35
4
0
0

40

80

40

N D ~
ND
ND6

47
5
11

33
1

57
2
11
9

37

30
60
0
94

0

"Responding spleen cells (5 x lo6) were stimulated in vitro with BlO.D2(R107] cells (4 x IO6) for 5 days. Generated
CTL activity was assayedon "Cr-labeled target cells listed. E/T, effector to target
cell ratio.
ND. not done.

BlO.D2(RlO7) cells lysed BALB/c target cells but failed
to lyse BALB/cH-2dm2 target cells which expressed all
H-2dantigens except Ld (Table 11, experiment 3).No activity directed against Kd or Id antigens could be detected
since no significant lysis ofB1O.HTG targets occurred.
These data strongly suggest that CTL activity directed
against Ld but not Dd antigens can be generated by D8
spleen cells.
D 8 spleen cells stimulated with BALB/cH-2dm2 cells
efficiently lysed B1O.HTG target cells but failed to lyse

BlO.D2(R107) cells. These results indicate that D8 CTL
can respond against Kd and Id antigens, but not against
Dd. Theinability of D 8 spleen cells togenerate CTL
activity against the Dd antigen could not be overcome by
the addition of Con A S N as a n exogenous helper factor
in the CTL assay (Table 111, experiment 1) or by in vivo
priming of responding mice with Dd antigen-expressing
cells before in vitro sensitization (data not shown).
The failureof spleen cells from D8 mice to generate a n
anti-Dd CTL response strongly suggests that a state of
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trast, D8 spleen cells generated CTL activity against both
I-AED-modified BlO.A(4R) and BIO.A celis, butnot
against B1O.BR cells. Theseresultsindicatethat
D8
spleen cells cangenerate a n antigen-specific, Dd-restricted CTL response. These observations
were extended
using other transgenicDd mice (Table IV, experiment 2).
It is unlikely that the cell-mediated lysis of I-AED-modified B1O.A targets was due to cross-reactivity of Lb-restricted CTL, because cross-reactivity was not observed
using B6 effectors onB1O.A targets.
DISCUSSION

The transgenic mouse system provides an attractive
model for studying the biology of class I antigens. Genes
encoding class 1 molecules can be readily introduced into
the germ line of inbred mice by microinjection and new
strains can be established by interbreeding offspring of
a founder transgenic mouse. The usefulness of this system, however, depends on the ability of the antigen encoded bythe transgeneto function in a manner analogous
to endogenous class 1 molecules. Herein, we demonstrated
that transgenic B6 mice (D8, D19, D24) carrying a heterologous Dd gene expressed the Dd antigen that was
recognized by anti-DdCTL generated in B6 parental mice.
The specificity of the response was shown by the ability
of only Dd expressing cells to block lysis of D8 targets.
Although the Dd antigen expressed on the surface of
spleen cells from D 8 mice was recognized by Dd-stimube immunologically
lated B6 effector cells,and must then
functional. D 8 spleen cells consistently failed to generate
a n anti-Dd response, These observationssuggest that D 8
mice were tolerant for the transgenic antigen.Although
the mice used in these experiments were 8 to 12 wkof
age, we have obtained the same results using 18-mo-old
transgenic Dd mice. The failure of D8 cells to respond to
Dd-antigenic determinants could not be overcome by in
vivo priming or by the addition of helper factors in vitro.
The results of limiting dilution assays strongly suggest
that theobserved tolerance for the Dd antigen inD8 mice
is due to a lack of anti-Dd CTL precursors. The tolerance
mice is not entirely
for the Dd antigen in these transgenic
surprising because these animals express the transgene
in manytissues in a manner thatclosely parallels expression of the endogenous Kb gene. However, it is a n important observation in light of recent evidence that suggests
that not all transgenic mice are tolerant for their transgene products (29, 30).
In addition to being seen a s a self molecule in transgenic Dd mice, the Dd antigen can also serve a s a functional restriction element. Spleen cells from these mice
were able to generate a Dd-restricted anti-I-AED response
when presented withDd-expressingI-AED-modified stimulating cells.
The development of normal self-tolerance and MHC
restriction are influenced by the MHC phenotype of the
thymus in which T cells develop. Recent studies indicate
that induction of tolerance and restriction are controlled
by different populations of cells in the thymus. Intrathymic macrophages and dendritic cells are thought to
play a n important role in tolerization (31-33),and thymic
epithelial cells are responsible for imprinting restriction
specificity (34-36). Although the transgenic D 8 strain is
apparently tolerant for Dd and can utilize this class I
molecule a s a restriction element, it is not clear whether
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immunologic tolerance for the product of the transgene
exists in these animals. To test this hypothesis further,
we engrafted D8 mice with tail skin from D8, D24, and
BlO.D2(R107) mice. A s shown in Figure 3 [bottom)
BlO.D2(R107)grafts were rapidly rejected, with amedian
survival time of 11 days, indicating that D 8 mice were
competent to carry out allograft
rejection. In contrast, D8
isografts and D24 grafts were not rejected within the
100-day observation period. These results provide further evidence that a state of tolerance for the Dd antigen
exists in D 8 mice.
Lack of anti-DdCTL precursors in transgenic
Dd mice.
In a n effort to determine the nature of tolerance for the
Dd antigen in D8 mice, a limiting dilution analysis was
performed to measure thefrequency of anti-Dd CTL precursors. A s shown in Figure 4, the frequency of anti-Dd
CTL precursors among D8 spleen cells was <1/1 X IO’,
whereas among B6 spleen cells, anti-Dd CTL precursors
were present at a frequency of 115.5 X lo4. Because D8
target cells were used, a direct comparisonof frequencies
of anti-DdCTL precursors in control
B6 and experimental
D8 mice was possible. It appears that the failure of D8
mice to respond againstthe Dd antigen is due to a lack of
CTL precursors with specificity for the Dd molecule.
Generation of an antigen-specific Dd-restrictedCTL
response in transgenic Dd mice. The ability of the Dd
antigen in transgenicmice to act a s a restriction element
for antigen recognition was investigated. The sulfhydryl
reactive hapten I-AED ( 19)was used to generate antigenspecific, MHC-restrictedCTL responses. B6, BALBIc, and
D8 mice were primed in vivo with I-AED-modified syngeneic spleen cells(I-AED-self).Spleen cells fromprimed
mice were then stimulated in vitro with I-AED-self and
assayed for their ability to lyse a panelof I-AED-modified
or -unmodified target cells (Table IV, experiment 1).
B6 responder cells showed a strong cytolytic activity
when assayed on I-AED-modified,Lb-matchedBlO.A(4R)
target cells, but noton I-AED-modified Dd-bearingB1O.Aor I-AED-modifiedB1O.BR target cells. BALB/c responder
cells exhibited significant cytolytic activity only against
I-AED-modified, Dd-bearing B1O.A target cells. In con-
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TABLE IV
Induction of I-AED-speciJic. Dd-restricted CTL response in transgenic D d mice
% Speclflc Lysls of Target Cells (E/T)'

Expt,

Stimulating
Responding
Cells

BIO.A(4R)AED

Cells

BIO.A[4R)

BI0.A-AED

-

40

B6-AED
1
B6
BALB/c-AED
BALB/C
D8-AED
D8
2

B6

BALB/C
D8
Dl9
D24

22

20

31
9

31
B6-AED
BALB/c-AED
D8-AED
19
D19-AED
D24-AED

0

47
28
4

32
47
38

20

B1O.BR

40

40

20

0

5

5

38
38

3
23
28

0
2
6

1
1
1

3
1
5

0
3
4

0
19
19

2
2

4
4
8

1
3
2

0
2
9
0
7

0
0
7
243
25
0

30

":;:-

40

4

15
3

BIO.A

5
30

33
10
45
34

6
0

-

40

20

40

1

0
3

8
4

a Primed respondingspleen cells(5X lo6)were stimulated in vitro with
I-AED-modifiedself (2 mM) for 5 days. Generated
CTL activity was assayed on"Cr-labeled. I-AED-modified(1 mM) or -unmodified target cells listed. E/T, effector to target
cell ratio.
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